India Book of Records
Record Application Form

Paste
your
photo

Application ID: ----------------------------Required information about the record breaker
First Name:------------------------------- Last Name: ------------------------------ Date of Birth: --------------------Occupation:-----------------------------

Mobile no: -------------------------------

Team head /Company (If record is made by a group or a company) ---------------------------------------------Member 1:----------------------------

Member 2: ----------------------------

Member 3:----------------------------

Member 4:-----------------------------

If the team member exceeds four please write down their name on a different piece of paper and send as an
attachment with this form.
Email: ----------------------------------------------------

Fax (if available):------------------------------------

Website (if available): -----------------------------------------------------Permanent Address: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please mention record category:----------------------------------------------------The record was broken on: ---------------------------- (Date) at: ---------------------------- (Place): ----------------Measurement, Facts etc: -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Detailed rules that were followed during the attempt: -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------µ Photographs included. (They can be used by the author for the ‘India Book of Records’ and other publications

license-free. I acknowledge that the copyright is not owned by third party)
µ Newspaper cuttings included
µ VCD/DVD included
µ Logbook included (needed for endurance marathons and some other categories)

µ It is to be noted that without the submission of these signed releases, we will be unable to process your record

application.
µ Under any condition, India Book of Records will be under no obligation to return any materials to you.

You should note that we may be unable to confirm your status as a record holder of India Book of Records until we are
satisfied that we can use the materials you have submitted in support of your record attempt in any media without
further reference to you or any other third party. So, once your record is approved, India Book of Records may include it
in any of its edition and also other media such as on television, radio, video CD’s, DVD’s, licensed merchandise and
the internet/website, until the record is broken.

I agree to the following terms and conditions in relation to my record:
1) I am giving the right to India Book of Records to use these materials I am sending all the materials related to my
record attempt to India Book of Records for its perusal in connection with the business of India Book of Records.
The submitted materials can be used in any India Book of Records publication, production, website or any other
media.
2) I accept that I do not and will not require India Book of Records to identify me as the author or creator of any of the
materials that I am sending in connection with my record attempts. India Book of Records can use those materials
in any manner, and I do not have and will not have any objection on it. India Book of Records can use my material
anytime as per its requirement.

Signature of the record breaker: -----------------------------

(Need to be signed by the group head in case of a group/team record)

Signature of the Guardian: -----------------------------------(If the record holder is below 18 year of age)

Witnesses and judges
These forms need to be duly signed and stamped by at least persona in a responsible position (a mayor, sports,
referee or someone of that caliber.) For record attempt in specialized field, at least one of the witnesses should be an
expert in the field (for example a renowned mathematician or a math’s teacher for mental calculations.)
If witness prefer, statement can also be given on a separate paper validated by public notary, but they must include the
information given below.
__________________________________________________________________________________
We have witnessed the record attempt described on the other page and confirm that the details about the claim given
in this application form are true.

First witness
First Name:--------------------------- Last Name:----------------------------- Designation: -----------------------------

Company Stamp / Seal:-

Phone: ------------------------------ Fax: -----------------------------

Email: --------------------------------------------

Postal Address: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I verify that I am in no way associated with the Record Breaker/Record Breaking Company. I am willing to be
contacted by India book of Records for inquiring any details regarding record event.

Signature:_________________

Second witness
First Name:- --------------------------------------------

Last Name:----------------------------------------------------

Designation: ------------------------------------------

Company Stamp / Seal:

Phone:---------------------------- Fax: -----------------------------

Email: ------------------------------------------------

Postal Address: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I verify that I am in no way associated with the Record Breaker/Record Breaking Company. I am willing to be
contacted by India book of Records for inquiring any details regarding record event.
Signature:________________
Post the application form and all the documents at India Book of Records, B-121, 2nd Floor, Green Field Colony, Faridabad (Haryana)-121010
Ph.: 09999436779 Website: www.indiabookofrecords.in, www.asiabookofrecords.com

